A. Fire and Security Training Inc
   1. Application #: 148 - False Alarm Training For Security - (BASA CE) ............ Approved
   2. Application #: 322 - False Alarm Training For FASA CE – (FASA CE) ............ Approved

B. Honeywell Fire Systems Group
   1. Application #: 313 - Understanding Dialers (FASA CE) .................................. Approved
   2. Application #: 314 - Power Supplies For Fire Alarm Ctrl Panels (FASA CE) .... Approved
   3. Application #: 315 - FASA Understanding The Benefits Of Addressable TEC .... Approved
   4. Application #: 317 - Intelliknight™ Fire Alarm Control Panels-(FASA CE) ....... Approved
   5. Application #: 318 - IFP-2000 Fire Alarm Control Panel (FASA CE) .............. Approved
   6. Application #: 4021 - Intro to Basic Fire Alarm Technology ........................... Approved
   7. Application #: 4022 - Understanding Dialers .................................................. Approved
   8. Application #: 4024 - Power Supplies for Fire Alarm Control Panels .......... .... Approved
   9. Application #: 4025 - Understanding The Benefits of Addressable Technology. .......................................................... Approved
   10. Application #: 4026 - Voice Evacuation Principles ......................................... Approved
   12. Application #: 316 - Voice Evacuation Principles -(FASA CE) .......................... Approved

C. Continuing Education Academy
   1. Application #: 4029 - NEC Update – Correspondence .................................. Approved

D. E Hazard Management LLC
   1. Application #: 4030 - Electrical Workplace Safety-NFPA 70E .......................... Approved

E. Mike Holt Enterprises, Inc.
   1. Application #: 4034 - NEC Requirements For Solar Power ............................ Approved

F. Elite CEU, Inc
   1. Application #: 4037 - Access Control For Beginners (Online) ........................... Approved

G. Electrical Resources And Design LLC
   1. Application #: 4039 - History, Development & Application Of The NEC .......... Approved

H. Jade Learning Inc
   1. Application #: 4020 - Lockout/Tagout ............................................................ Approved
   2. Application #: 4040 - Florida Statutes (Online) ............................................. Approved
   3. Application #: 4043 - Services And Grounding (Online) .................................. Approved

I. Koning Enterprises Inc. DBA Contractors Institute
   1. Application #: 4041 - False Alarm Reduction For EC & Alarm Cont. (Online) .... Approved
   2. Application #: 4042 - False Alarm Reduction For EC & Alarm Contractors ....... Approved

J. Custom Electric Design & Installation Association
   1. Application #: 4052 - Digital & HD Video Distribution ................................... Approved
   2. Application #: 4053 - Fundamentals Of Home Theater Design ........................ Approved
   3. Application #: 4054 - Optimizing The PC as an A/V Source ........................... Approved
   4. Application #: 4055 - Principles Of IP Networking ................................. Approved
Addendum
CONSTRUCTIVE RESOURCES, INC. DBA AAA SOLAR SOURCE
1. Solar Photovoltaic (PV) Education 2 (Online)..........................................................Approved